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NUGGET. NOME: 
It is good to have a live one ii 

Washington, for no sooner dor: 
Sutherland get wise to the advant 
age of a road across the portage a; 

a help to the solution of the trans- 

portation problem, than he gets 
bury and it is possible that a survej 
under the supervision of Colone 
Steese may be made this summei 

as to its feasiblity and bearing upon 

transportation conditions Dai: 
mushed across the portage 20 years 

ago and knows that there are nc 

engineering difficulties to overcome 

and also knows whe.t a help it would 
be to Seward Peninsula. 

St. Michael's is unduly excited 
over the prospective abandoning oi 

the post, it would surely hurt the 
place as the money spen by them is 

nearly all that keeps the place alive 
during the winter months. An- 

other reason is advanced, that while 
the military has seldom been called 
upon to aid the civil authorities, yet 
the fact that they could be called 
upon if necessity arose, prevented 
the commission of crime, of the fact 
that a couple of hundred miles of 
coast and r’vrrs have t-vn depu- 
ty marshals to keep order is in itself 
enough to show’ that any crime wave 

could not be handled without a 

larger force than the marshal could 
without the aid of the military, 
readily command. 

A rather popular form of amuse- 

ment amongst some of the younger 

generation living here. Is the break- 
ing of locks pulling of staples, en- 

toring temporarily abandoned 
| houses, abstracting the' contents of 
I the caches, houses and warehouses 
entered Into. A higher form of 

civilization would call it a series of 

| petty burgalaries, here it is lots of 
* fun to our primitive youth, yet some 

of the old fossils are getting tired 
of it and if they, the youths, are 

caught, they may spend a bod hour 
or so waiting for the rock salt to 

Mr. Wellman school principal 
gives about twenty school children 
their lunch in school every day. they 
need it as there is much poverty 
amongst some of the natives, how- 
ever. Mr. Wellman is to be highly 
commended for his generosity. 

Fred Webster late of St. Michael's 
is now prospecting with Job® Tilly 
w'ho. like all genuine prospectors la 
yet hopeful that the next hole will 
show pay. 

Charles Koen late postmaster and 
commissioner is going to work for 
the A. Y. N. as chief engineer on 

the Meteor at St. Michael. 

The A. Y. N. is going to discard 
oil for wood both in St. Michael and 
on the river boats, that is a step in 
the right direction as it will give 
employment to wood choppers, that 
also prospect. 

Mr. Johnson of the Biological sur- 

vey, left for N’enana a few daws ago. 
to meet Mr. Palmer, both will re- 
turn and superintend the remodell- 
ing of the Hazel, that will be again 
used for their summer work. 

Unalakleet. April 20, 1922 
Privates McKenna and Carison 

who were placed under arrest by the 
commanding officer of Fort St. Mich 
ael. for assault and battery upon 
Margaret Sobert, were, after au of- 
ficial investigation turned over to 

the civil authorities for trial. 
The defendants were represented 

by e^-commissioner Charles Koen 
and a Jury trial was demanded, but 
owing to the shortage of eligible 
jurors in St. Michael the trial was 

continued to give the marshal a 

chance to come to Unalakleet to 

summon the necessary jurors. The 
jury was cosmopolitan in its charac- 
ter as religion was represented by 
a missionary, the army by a couple 
of officers and the natives by an 

Esquimax, and the rest was plain 
citizens. 

Some delay arose over the fact 
that there was no complaint in evi- 
dence and when it was discovered 
it was found to be faulty, and a 

motion by the defense for a dismis- 
sal of the case was denied by Com- 
missioner Williams. 

The complaining witness, showed 
evidence of having been roughly 
handled, but did not recognise the 
defendants as her assailants, nor did 
she remember signing the complaint 
or who assaulted her, her evidence 
was also contradictory in character 

LATE TELEGRAPH 
NEWS TODAY 

VOVIK THE.*.IRE OWNERS BAR OSDNKNT FILM ACTRESS 

WASHINGTON. May 13—Motion picture theatre owners met here 

in convention and addressed a resolution barring: Peggy Hopkins Joyce, 
notorious divorcee, from motion pictures in this country. 

PROMINENT PUGILISTS TO MEET IN EUROPEAN CONTEST. 

LONDON, May 13—Dempsey and Carpentier signed articles of 

agreement yesterday afternoon In which they stipulate and agree to fight 

for pugilistic honors, the fight to be held in Europe some time before 

June 1323. 

WELL KNOWN MAGAZINE WRITER SEEKS DIVORCE 

LOS ANGELES May 12—Governor Morris, well known author, has 

filed suit for divorce against Elsie Morris whom he charges with desertion. 

AMERICAN PRODUCTIVE INDUSTRIES OUTPUT LARGE 

WASHINGTON May 13—According to Census Bulletins issued last 

night the output of American productive industries, for the year 191#. 

reached the tremendous sum of seven billion dollars. 

ANOTHER BIRD MAN SCHEDULED FOR ALASKA 

BUFFALO May 13—Claiming that he intends to fly to Alaska and 

Siberia, C. O. Prestof, of Kenmore, New York, hopped off last night from 

Curtis Field in a biplane. Prestof plans to fly thru Chicago and Salt lake 

on route to the coast. Lart year this facie aviator juempted to fly from 

the Mexican border. 

FEDERAL JUDGE REFUSES TO GRANT HABEAS CORPUS WRIT 

CHICAGO. MAY 13—Judge Kicksam Scanlon yesterday refused to 

issue a writ of Habeas corpus releasing Cornelius Shea and John Lafferty, 

labor leaders, who were arrested in connection with the murder of two 

policemen. 
Judge Scanlon declared that he agreed with the contention made 

hy police officials that Chicago is in a state of warfare. 

HARDING AGAIN REFUSES TO SEE CRUSADERS 

WASHINGTON, May 12—A delegation of women and children have 

besieged the White House in an endeavor to present to the President a 

petition to consider a plea of amnesty for twelve hundred political prison- 

ers. Yesterday for the fifth time the president refused to see the 

delegation. 
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INFORMATION WANTED 

Juneau. Alaska, Dec. 5th, 1921 
TO THE PRESS: 

The Governor’s office has been ap- 
pealed to for assistance in the search 
for Charles Herman Volkert. famil- 
iarly known by the name of “Alkali 
Ike.” He is about 60 years old, 5 
ft 10 inches in height, weight about 
165 pounds. Dark complexion and 
hazel eyes. Hair was black and he 
wore a fall beard. Good business 
man. Did carpenter work and some 

prospecting. His whereabouts Is 
earnestly sought by his mother. 

Mrs. Catherine Volkert, 
90 Straus St.. 

Dubuque. Iowa 

INFORMATION WANTED 

The Governor's office hu been ap- 

pealed to for assistance in the search 
for ARTHUR OLVER, who was in 
Seattle in 1911 and signified his in-j 
tention at that time to come to Alas-! 
ka. Nothing has been heard from 
him since, and his mother. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Olver, 43 Futwood Road, 
Aigbruth. Liverpool, England, after 
advertising in the Seattle papers and 
reoeiving no information, is asking 
this office for assistance in locating 
him. Replies should be sent to the 
Governor’s office 
Juneau. Alaska. December 20, 1921 

♦ ♦ 
♦ PERHAPS YOU ARE. TOO— 4 
4 ♦ 
4 —A friend of mine was worn 4 
4 out running round trying to 4 
4 buy a particular sometfcing-or- 4 
4 other. 4 
4 —Hours had been spent, also 4 
4 strength and temper, and the 4 
4 desired article had not been 4 
4 found.. 4 
4 —I asked if a try had been 4 
4 made at such and such a store. 4 
4 —The reply was: “No, of 4 
4 course not, they don’t carry 4 
4 such things." 4 
4 —I disagreed. We went togeth- 4 
4 er and found what was wanted. 4 
4 —My friend said: “How did you 4 

4 —“Easy," I replied. “They 4 
4 advertised them last week." 4 
4 —Without seeing the joke, she 4 
4 said: “I never have time to 4 
4 read advertisements. I’m too 4 

4 —Perhaps you are, too. Many 4 
4 people are too busy to take time 4 
4 to save time, trouble, and 4 
4 money. They buy by chance— 4 
4 and had work. 4 
4 —Reading advertisements is 4 
4 more than a time-saver; it’s a 4 
4 good, safe Investment in lnfor- 4 
4- mation concerning the best 4 
4 things the market offers you. 4 
4 THE NOME- NUGGET 4 
4 Read Ry Alaskans Everywhere 4 
♦ ♦ 

the nine witnesses for the prosecu- 
tion only offered hearsay evidence, 
while the nine witnesses for the de- 
fense were a unit in proving an 

alibi, the jury was out ten minutes 
and returned a verdict of not guilty. 

John Olsen arrived her|j from 

Seattle on the 14th of March he is 

^waiting for a team from tfome and 
will then return to the Yukon. 

John Tilly and Fred Webster 
have quit prospecting on Harding 
creek for the season, they are con- 

templating a trip to Marshall, they 
were both well pleased with the 
creek and while‘they uncovered no 

pay, the prospects were encourag- 

Some natives who were out after 
stray reindeer, and who had some 
knowledge of prospecting, found 
some highly mineralized rock at the 
head of Golsovia river and one of 
their number found a nugget, the 
section of the country referred to 
is terra incog to white prospectors 
and from the look of the rock found 
by the natives, would stand pros- 
pecting. 

Chris Gudmundsun was in St. 
;Mictaael last week, he reports a 

good fur season and was not surf 
where he would go next. 

John Gawiberg from Seattle pass- 
ed through here the 14th on his 
way to Haycock. 

Captain Edwards, chief officer at 
Ft. St. Michael, with Jean Doyle a3 

guide left Kliktarik on the morning 
of the 15th on his way to the Anvik, 
to hunt bear and other animals, 
however, the few bears that were 

| out, hearing of his coming holed up 

again to avoid danger. 
THOMAS A. POWERS 

CARD OF THANKS. 

TO THE EDITOR NOME NUGGET 
NOME. ALASKA: 

Tho little hearts of the Hot Springs 
Orphans are made glad by the big 
hearted offering of the ever gener- 
ous people of Nome, and they wish 
me to thank each and everyone of 
their benefactors. but especially 
Miss McMurray and her committees 
and co-laborers. 

They pray that the good and 
bountiful Lord may reward all the 
generous donors in His own plenti- 
ful measure; “The hundred fold." 

Tour’s sincerely, 
FATHER H. A. POST. 8. J., 

Pilgrim Hot Springs. 
May 10th. 1923 

CARD OP THANKS. 

NOME NUGGET EDITOR: 

The children end sisters of Hot 
Springs wish to express their heart- 
felt gratitude to the good people of 
Nome who have shown such kind- 
ness In contributing to the benefit 
held in onr behalf. May Ood re- 

ward yon all onr generous benefac- 

URSDUME NTTN9. 

Notice is hereby given that we. the 
undersigned, have sold our entire 
interest in and to the Dahl Greek, 
Hydraulic Mining Company, to Fred 
Johnson. We will not be respon- 
sible for any old debts of the com- 

pany. nor will we be responsible for 
new debts contracted by the said 
Company or any member thereof. 

Signed: Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Corbett 
Dated Shungnak. Alaska. March 11, 

NOTICE OP SCHOOL TAX. 

Notice i» hereby given that pur- 
suant to an act of the Legislature of 
the Territory of Alaska, approved 
May 1st. 1919. Entitled—“An Act 
to impose a tax upon male persons 
in the Territory of Alaska for School 
purposes etc.,*’ there was imposed 
and levied upon each male person 
ir the Territory of Alaska, except- 
ing Soldiers, Sailors in the United 
States Navy or Revenue Cutter Ser- 
vice, Volunteer Firenjen, Paupers, 
Insane Persons, or Territorial 
charges, within the Territory of Al- 
aska, or the waters, thereof, over 

the age of twenty one years and 
under the age of fifty years, an an- 

nual tax of five ($5.00) dollars. 
That said tax is now due and the 

same will become delinquent on Au- 
gust 4th. persons subject to 
said tax are hereby warned to pay 
the same, and that in case of failure 
tc pay. said Act will be imposed. 

JOHN HANCOCK, 
School Tax Collector 

Office in City Hall., Nome, Alaska. 
Dated this 13th day of May, 1922. 

LOST—A Cameo pin with solid 
gold band. Lost between Solomon 
and Council. Finder return to the 
Nugget office and receive reward. 

This new 

sugar-coated 
gum delights^ 
young and old*^ 
It “melts in your 
mouth” and the gum in the 7** 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat. 
There are the other WRIGLEY 
friends to choose from, too: 

C28 

This machine will do the family washing 
for 25 cents. Why use old, hard 

labor methods when you can 

do it better and at less expense 
PMI DICCRIFTIVE BOOKLETS AT NUGGET OFFICE 

NUGGET 
Job Printing Department 
Business Stationery 

Cards, Letter Heads, Bill Heads. State- 
ments, Envelopes, Legal Blanks, In- 
voices, Shipping Tags. Special Blanks. 

Society Stationery 
Invitations, Announcements, Programs Cards. Menus 

Posters, Hand Bills 
Circulars, Brochures, Booklets, Pam- 
phlets, Folders, Placards. 

WE DELIVER YOUR 
MUHTIM RH TIME 


